**Car Safety Song**

(Music-Language)

Sung to the tune of ‘do your ears hang low’

When you’re riding in the car
When you’re going near or far

Are you buckled up real tight
Are you sitting nice and quiet

If you do you’re safe and sound
Watching the scenery all around

When you ride in the car.

---

**Before You Cross the Street**

(Music-Gross Motor)

(Sung to the tune of ‘London Bridge’)
Do this song in the form of the classic London Bridge kids game.

Look, before you cross the street,
Cross the street, Cross the street

Look, before you cross the street,
Stop, look and listen.

There’s a car coming, don’t go yet,
Don’t go yet, Don’t go yet

There’s a car coming don’t go yet
Always be real careful.

---

**Let the Ball Roll**

(Music-Language)

Sung to the tune of ‘Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star’

No matter where the ball may go...
Just let it roll, let it roll....

If it rolls out in the street
Just let it go don’t chase it please

No matter where the ball may go
Please be safe just let it roll.